
REGISTRATION: Begins March 2020

Call 910-738-1114 or visit our location.

TIME: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

We bill $1 per minute after 5:00.

COST PER CAMP: $72.00 (+ tax)

MEMBER DISCOUNT: $5 off per camp

PAYMENT: 1st week due upon registering, additional

camp fees due 2 weeks prior to start date. No exceptions.

Ex: Week 3's camp fees are due the Monday of week 1. No

spots are guaranteed until payment is received.

LUNCH: Provided by parent 

AFTERNOON SNACK: Provided by ES

 

*All fees are non-refundable.

June 1st - August 14th

104 N. Chestnut St.
Lumberton, NC 28358

2020



SUMMER KICK OFF (June 1-5)
Kick off summer with a Summer Celebration! Enjoy

outdoor activities, including a visit to the splash pad,

photo scavenger hunt, hanging bird feeder, &

challenging games. Indoor activities will include a

make and take craft, classic & modern games, and a

look at botanical science. (Ages 5-8)

X-TREME SCIENCE (July 20-24)

Discover interesting facts about animals then have the

chance to meet them in real life during a trip to the

stables! Campers will see first hand how each animal

has its own personality traits, such as cuddly, sneaky,

shy, and fun!  (Ages 5-8)

ANIMAL ANTICS (June 8-12)

Focusing on Science, Technology, Engineering, and

Math, study alongside Ms. Nicole Brown to discover why

“Materials Matter”. In group labs, campers will explore

polymers, metals, ghost crystals, & more. Bricks 4 Kidz

will lead campers in block engineering and we'll visit

the North Carolina Natural Museum of Sciences in

Whiteville! (Ages 8-12)

FIT & HEALTHY KIDS (June 22-26)
Let's wear ourselves silly with as many sports

games, matches, and competitions as we can (with

an emphasis on healthy habits)! Campers will

participate in fitness guidance sessions led by Mr. Tim

Clark, Athletic Director for the City of Lumberton.

We'll travel to the splash pad to cool off. Camp

leaders will share healthy recipes and why eating well

is crucial for a healthy lifestyle! (Ages 5-8)

PERFORMING ARTS (July 27-31)

Meet our local dedicated rescue and service

organizations and learn what services are offered.

Campers will discover how they too can become an

emergency service provider one day. We will visit the

Lumberton fire station and Godwin Heights Splash Pad!

(Ages 5-8)

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS FOR
KIDS (August 3-7)

This camp is designed to motivate and inspire campers'

passions and gifts. Your shining star has the chance to

improve their natural talents through theater, music,

and dance activities. Campers will  be treated to an

age appropriate movie of their choice shown on the

big screen at Carolina Civic Center! (Ages 5-8)

PARTY IN THE USA (August 10-14)
The last week of camp will be a celebration of the end

of summer vacation! Children will

love our last week like it’s Valentine’s Day, solve a

mystery like it’s Halloween, be thankful like it’s

Thanksgiving, and everyone’s favorite, be joyful like

it’s Christmas!  Celebrate them all with age-

appropriate activities. We will say goodbye to summer

with a big splash and cook out at the Godwin Heights

Splash Pad! (Ages 5-8)

OH, THE CAMP YOU'LL LOVE! (June 15-19)
This camp promises to be one of our best! Parents and

campers we’re sure to impress. Each

day’s theme is inspired by great imagination. We’ll

travel around the world in a virtual vacation.

We’ll say, wear, and do silly things and discover the joy

reading brings! (Ages 5-8)
HERO TRAINING (July 6-10)
Recognize what it means to be a hero by studying the

real heroes of society. Play team-building games,

make super hero selfies, & celebrate Captain

America’s birthday! Mr. Hector Miray will lead one

hour super hero training sessions each day. Upon

completion of his course, your newly appointed hero

will be awarded a Super Hero certificate. Take a

break from your disguise and enjoy some fun in the

sun at the splash pad! (Ages 5-8)

VISUAL ARTS (July 13-17)
Campers will get creative with hands-on arts &

crafts. Children will create, design, & make a daily art

project of their own to take home, including a canvas

art project. This week includes a trip to the splash

pad! HEADS UP: Paint and various messy materials

will be used daily. (Ages 5-8)

Themes

NO CAMP (June 29-July 3)


